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Summer School
Open Now
NOTED PIANIST .
HERE. 27TH'
Dean Conan Mathews has an-
nounced that all people interested
in going to summer school should
leave their names and course or
courses at the general office, Sum-
mer school classes will be given on-
ly when ten or more' students are
interested. .
Classes will start June 9th and
continue through August 16. This Mr, Marlett, chief of B. J. C. Vets
will leave approximately .one center has announced that anYV~t
month vacation before the fall term who wishes to use his anliualleave
begins again in September, Most must .personally ask for' thele.v'i:'
classes will be' given in the mom- Veterans are advised agai...-t1,l8ing
ings and will be scheduled for six this leave because it also UB4tII bil
days each week. This way the entitlement with no gain otberU!all
twelve week term is completed in financial. Vets under. or 11have
ten weeks. two and one,;,half days"~~D~
annual leave. Tbis can ;bet8.llen
"Tuesday" Musical" To either'in .Tune ()r"u~ ..... t1iJl.. on summer scbool.. 1I'0rfurtilerln-
Sing atB.JC. .r: ~~~mation ~ee Ill' .• arlett In room
.Mr. C: Griffith Bratt, bead of .
B. J. C. Music' Department. an:-
nounced that Saturday, March 22;
8:00 p, m., at .the college audltorl-
(Continued on Pag;e 3) .
A piano concert is to be present-
ed by George Hopldns, noted pi-
anist and head of the Piano de-
.partment. U. of Oregon, here at
our auditorium on March 27 at
8:00 p. m. The concert program
will consist entirely of modern
music.
The admission is 50c for students
and $1.00 for the public, .
WHO WANTS
ANNUAL LEAVE?
TRYOUTS BEING
HELD FOR
THE CIRCLE
Mr, Harold Wennstrom has
announced that tryouts are now
being held for the spring play,
The Circle. Students interested
in parts are to contact Mr.
Wennstrom as son as possible
and not after next Tuesday.
Production of the play will start
next week.
DO YOU WANT'
S50 ..0.0?
lI'ifty dollars is waiting for the
Student Body Officers Elected Next Month Boise Junior College .tu •• t orstudents who produce the beet orlg-
. k inal radio show over KIDO 4urlq
In previou:; years the election of Student Body Officers too the coming term. ThoSe an ,the
place during the month of May, However, the newly adopted terms'. of a contest .sponsored by
constitution stipulates that a nominating assembly for the stu- the B. .T.C. radio productionclul
1ent officers for the next year shall be held dl~ril~gthe month ~~~ r:d~~e~ta~~ona='::: :n~
of April and the actual voting will take place wlthm seven days regularly' enrolled stud~nt oftbe
;)f the nominations. . college or a member of th. radio
. d f' ·t cIao.
Though the present student councll.has not set any e tnt.e . The showl may be fifteen min-
dates for the nominations or the voting, we feel th.atnow ..15 utes to a half-hour In leqtb. They·
none too S0011 to remind the student body of the tmpendtng may be wrlten OIl any topic of a
1
'11b . t tud ntsmost generally.' informative nature ....
election so that some th?ug 1t Wl . e given 0 s e . .. ranged in a manner sui,,-bl.tor
capable and most deservmg of leadmg the student body next radio presentatiGD.
year. ' . . The' fifty dollar award, donated
I
". 1 . t t' f tl I resent student body to pubhclze by KIDO, will be presented at tbet IS tIe 111 en Ion 0 Ie). '. end of the term to the persons re-
ture officer off the ballot. So If you have anyone yo~ c~nslder sponsible for .the production.
a good potential candidate, talk to him or her about runllmg for Studen~s interested in this con-'. test are asked to see Mr. Bebwarts,
offIce: . . d bl" Instructor of the radio class. for
~ 'II It l'S the mtentlOn of the present student b~ y to pu lc~ze full details and time' for radio pre-
the coming elections to the fullest extent so that all who deslre sentation.'
to run will not be left off the ballot due to lack of knowledge. Accordin~ to Mr. Scbwartz, the. fIR d f e information productions of the radio clul to
vVatch the next Issue 0 tIe' oun up or mar. date have been sufficiently good to
concerning the academic requirements, number of cre~lts need- encourage KIDO to make this offer
ed and other facts about the election. At any rate, thmk about B.ttmulate more orlgin~l produc-
. ' . 't 1 1 , bons.It-lt won,)e ong.
'<·that college of-
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VALKYRIES
HOLD
HAYRIDE ,::his week's-;-
'1I1SS Elizabe lliCltg
Mid~t candy kisses, ice cream 'Wave, Lt. jg ~h PoUl
Valkries last Monday afternon as Eusiness Depa~w ins!
and bubbla.gum were a few of the Miss p r llienl
they entertained the sick children "This Woo~~~~Spen(
at st. Alphonsus and St. Luke's relea~(>d . ~ Navy"
hospitals. This is one of the few was' ~tati~n d ecernber
services to others the Valkyries Washingto~e In Phi'
have taken 'on thlayear and seem- worked with D.C.",
ingly the most .appreciated of all., Oper'ltions Jhe.Cbl
In order to benefit from these vision, "the~~flLo~
parties it is necessary for one to ee that
break a leg or arm and apply for
admittance in the Children's wards.
Each week the Valkries plan in-
teresting prog-rams for the children
and are greatly rewarded by smiles
from young invalids.
A hay ride with little hay was
held last Sunday nig-ht for the Val--
kyries and their dates. Beginning
around seven-thirty with much
groaning on the part of the drivel'
and even more on the part of the
horses, the wagon with Its over-
loaded load, struggled up the Bogus
Basin road. Everything was gav
and merry for the first three 0'1'
four yards with little monotony ex-
c e p t Gene Skogerson shouting
about Glocca Morra.
In the next six yards (which was
all uphill) it was a tossup over who
would get out and pull next. 0 The
horses were tired. Time flew and
after the next ten yards with about
four rest periods the campfire was
finally reached.
After a demonstration' of how a
Girl Scout builds a fire the fad
was brought out and the mad race
was on. It'sSeibal in the lead-no
it's Hansen-oh, well, anyway it
was rumored that Grant Dean and
Sue Murphy each had two bottles
of pop - hmmm Ray Kohl and
Ruth Wilson didn't even get one!
After eating everything in sight
(including the wieners without bun
accompaniment> the wagon' was
loaded up and the homeward jour-
ney began. It was almost like
blazing the trail 'cause Merle kept
shouting "Westard Ho"-Anyway,
they all ended up agreeing it was
lots of fun:
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Know¥our ~hool
By JESSHAROLD8I:N
The poet . who . wrote ":a.eacling. Thanks to the I. K.'s the Boise
maketh afuU man"evidently 4lel -Junior Colle~e now has a sign on
not know. any of oW'modemcoecla' Capitol Boulevard.
I have yet to see anyone get tuUer The sign was started three years
from reading than they elo. Our ago by the.I. K.'s. The delay has
college women· .w()uldnever think been due to the lack of cement to
of sitting d9wn to stuely without a use for a base. The cement was
sack of apples, a box of canely, finally secured from the Triangle
cokies, punch,anelan iee-box with- Dairy by Pat Tale.
in reachu of .their .eaU.... haIlel. The Metal, 8bop made the sip
On-light novels they average 200 -4 .it was painted by the Hoff-
o words .per.' minute, and a calorie prteD Sign Co; in gold leaf let-
for; ev~ryword. .' . . .-:.t.er'Iq. .
N'o·wonde.r io ma.ilY fatil•.,. 80 M~mbers of tile I. 1(.'8 activ. in
broke trying' to .give their daqh- the construction of the lip wen:
tel'S aneducatlon. They absorb Stan Luther, .Johnny Bushfield
more knowle4ge through the mouth Phil Bailey, Dick Wartena, Dick
than all the. other· senses combined. Schwarz, Pat Tate, Bob Bates and
Most men' have the masculine' Grant Dean.
habit of smoking, which keeps the Grant Dean, I. K. Duke, stated
ja'\Ysbusy and serves the same that each month a committee will
purpose .as . eating. This explains be appointed to olean the sign.
why so many men in· college lose
weight, while the girls gain.
. It also explains why 'men can't
compete with women scholasti-
cally: The smoke obscures lesson
material to the point that some
words are distorted, and erroneoUi
answers automatically appear on
I.I.C. SIGN
. oe5
I"is,eroUS Ie"" 9neW song:.
into her 'wo. Hutton hubbUb.
with tho' hedlc .
Don't prea~b',.p,et,
,. Me'
'aumb'e,RUmble,
aum"'·' d" orchestra ..:
,'" JOI ",,,,,,'1 on ' ... porlls of ,aulino
:ro
lft
,II. pararnount Picture. CAP. 380 :
•
•
examination papers.
As a remedy, we should exchange
the boys' tobacco for the giTIs'
candy. This would enable the fe~
male element to keep their girlish
figures, and put the males out in
front where they ~Iong.
-_., ..
~1~!l\1EN! DON'T BtA~E US
pV 'r t Now that fina;ls, aFe over (praise I
'r -;glng "It MIgl~ Allah!) we feel thts IS an opportune
JIOundl
Sgil and sudden Y moment to acquaint students with Spring has sprung and the new
,sprt g Esquire ~~ys some vital statistics. You can as- term's begun
,.issprllcoiorsare get m~ sume that 'e~tlry course. you take The students a~e all in a dither
"kneWat'droM,Howevel, will give' at 'least four, major exams Golf is the rage for those of all ag~
"n's Vi male con- t . Th f tl t . ,e at the " ld pel' qual' er.' ose a us ra are Dont' hit us' We don't like it
}lan;, J. C, one. ~~o~; FreSlunel}J.- ,""therefore, have four nither. .
jftat ft-oVel'I{hal{l 1::; 10 marc quarters to go at B: J. C, be- ..
.aller, \.101'0 they graduate. ....
!c~IOt10n .to this r11lc Assuming' you average ftve dif- Spring weather can always be
~concepweater worn by fCl'cnt subjects per quarter you can counted on for bringing new 1'0-
tred; the canary yel then expect twenty tests per quar- mances, The more obvious ones
la~bY Barry Hunt. tor 01' eighty tes~s to hurdle before
\\'010 d George Shah- you ge your .. diploma, Those of are: Barbara Lewis and Bill Pat-
ans the limit by you that ar.e hoping to become Med- terson, walking hand in hand; Bet-
gOAndycIloW (not lcs can expect approximately 620 ty Morgan and Marvin Brown joy-
.1 .e~thOugh) swe.at- exams before you canh17ng out riding in that sleek Buick of his.
"lUll,. In the run11ln~ your sh Ingle. .
'slacl{S d~rbY \ Future dentists. can ~xpect no Speaking of cars, where did Grant
liman, Hoffman less than allproxlmatelyi:,.540 tests Dean get that flashy Mercury road-
, 1, Ibefore, they. can go out and torture ster he was sporting Sunday?
, Tavlol"s sk l people with a drill. So hang on, Interesting couples at the hay-
~ 'j{so'n'.s <;'lits lovs and gals, the worst is still be-,'J!lI'I. " .,} ,ride Sunday night were: Joan
i'ge .must h"VC fI fore us, Brown and Emil Siron, DOl'othy
.....•.d Ronnie Sher- For thc above disgusting infor- Pinder and Roy Howard, Sue Mur-
'~~abal'dil1epants, mation. .t.~ank, Bob ~arker and phy and. Grant Dean and Marga-
errjacl{cts. Fred Harry. Rowe~they fIgured the ret Adkins and' Wesley Warrick.
'(argyle socl{s, i!;llole darn thmg QUt. , How those kiddies do get around.
iridWilliam Mer- A valuable new adidtion to the"neCl, in the eye:, abIes. W~ 'wanted to leave them Eagle Fire Department is Ruth
"hllititle of best CJut because we didn't want to add Wilson. Due to her heroic efforts,
Title .fol' neatest u note of vulgarity to this other- ~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;I
,S.',ch.aolgoes to Don wise prosaic co!um~ but he insist- i~.. eel. He calls them his "hidden tal-
cnb."
P. S. We didn't want this to
sound a "best dressed man of the
year" poll. We started out to teB
the mcn wh,at other men are wear-
ing this season and what's smart
~llld what's not so smart, but we
O'ot cu'fried away by the bright I.,.;..------------------------~---~~weaters, bright so'S; bl:ight shirts,
and the brightness: blinded us so
that we cQuldn'fse.e.the.bulletin we,
intcnded to plagarize and had to
make up our own stuff. Forgive us.
•• j
" .
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'11UIn wouldn't ,be
fll1entioning tl~S
:point out a few ~f
.'iilthOllghwe lZll'lW 11:
..because you must
them;"'1'0 cite ::t few,
':'JimillyBernsen. Bob
Iioc Allender, Harold
'DCaDChatburn.
"gto,overlool{the fac-
nUonMr.CaIlahan, and
romwhoweal' the reJ·
~rightestties we have
!olbe other extreme.
rocks, ~re notice Nash
'~BobGallOVlay, If we
edsomc of you who
'socks believe us. it
'(of ours. Could we
~you'don't weal' yom'
" ?
~p'. 1 1'1 tilioLleastwe'e 1 {C a
~"'Row's unmention-
Teacher: "How' was iron;'ore first
first discovered?"
Johnny: "I believe they smelt it."
He: "Well, how do you like the'
ball game?", ,.. " ',' .
She: "Isn't, tpa~;. pi t,cher grand?,
He hits their' bats, no matter how'
UH'Y hold them."
,··········:···.. . ·..1·. ·.·. ~
....
····.··'··.······.···'r
.......
.'
:;~
Service Phone 304
..gs CLEANED AND .GL'AZED
",,;STORAGE RUGS CLEANEP.,
:~";:~"', . ' ,. -
,'tOwn Office Plant
"'Bumock ' 8tb and Fort Sts.
'~>"'. ;
THRU
THE KEYHOLE
TUESDAY MUSICAL
(Continued from Page 1
urn, the Tuesday Musical chorus
consisting of local women, will per:
form under the direction of Mrs.
Hazel Weston.
There will be a piano group un-
der the supervision of Professor
Lawrenson, Associate Professor of
the Music Department at U. of I.
This group of 32 people plan on
making a trip to Detroit where
they will sing at the National Fed-
eration of Music Clubs convention.
The admission fee of $1.00 will
go to the Tuesday Musical Chorus
to help pay for their coming tour,
the warehouse burned down. Nice
going, Ruth!
If a crooner is ever needed for an
intermission, we would like to in-
form you of Glenn Seibel's hidden
talent. He is certainly hot on those
bass solos.
Jean Carlson and her gang were
seen buying bubble gum in Kresses'
the other day-fifty pieces, to be
exact. They were heard mumbling
~0111ething about having. little sis-
ters, but we know bette~.
Tha.t's 3.11 for now,
We're off to chow.
Musical Supplies - - . Records- Electrical Appliances
BOISE MUSIC"and APPLIJ\.NCE
Phone 249819 Idaho Street
~~~::..
&ion
That Makes a Game of Beauty
>
ELIZABETH ARDEN'SPAT·A-KAKE
A foundation that's good for your skin! Soft
as cream, supremely natural. Doesn't dry.
'Easy to apply. Clings all day • . , makes you
lolt p'retty and you stay that way. . Colors to
match your complexion. Plus tax, $1.
FALK'S COSMETICS, STREET FLOOR
If Edith Rowena Gardner will call and identify ~erself at
our Streetflor Hosiery department she will recelve a gift
of. a pair' of nylons ..
- ~ ., ....
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Page 4 TES pion before disentangling herself
STUDENT COUNCIL VO from her racket. examined it, andsheepishly remarked (to herself),
FOR SPRING BASEBALL "Hm, no hole in the racket."Wt,8 this truly to be the future
tennis team? What a despairing
IT'S A RACKET thought! I IIcreamed. and lookedIn a meeting Tuesdav eve- wildly around for something bet-
ning, the Student Council vot- Test week over. this columnist ter. My search for talent had dis-
ed to continue baseball as an stretched and pushed his chair covered only tennis "outcasts."
active spring sport. There has back on two legs to rest from the Suddenly I felt a hand on my
ordeal. As I was about to close shoulder aDd realized with a start,
been much speculation on the my eyes I remembered I had a task that I was still In the chair, and
part of the students as to to perform. not OIL the telLnl. court! The ghast-
whether the council would Before our team commenced the ly occurrence had only been a
vote el10ugh money, This has swing into intercollegiate tennis dream. and there was still acompetition, I thought I would sur- chance for a Irood team.
been done and the B. J. C. base vey the local tennis courts for pros- ----- --'
ba.ll tea.m will sport new uniforms pective team members. Arriving on Ir-------------------:::::::l
along with an array of new bats the courts, I noticed Howard Kop-
and balls. pel, on the far ri~ht hand court •
.T"~ohv Read Coach having great difficulty with a "hot
Coach Harry Jacoby will be head ~hot" individual who seemed to de-
coach for the base ball season. He iight in lofting the ball over the
stated that all individual players tennis screen' and trying to be the
must have their own gloves and local "Jack Kramer."
shoes. 'I hastily ducked from under thl8
Tentative plans are b.eing made barrage. only to be greeted by the
for a riew diamond to be made on local feminine enthu81uts on the
the practice football field in time next' court.
for scheduled games. Coach Lyle They were excitedly laudlnlr their
Smith stated that a lar~e tumout local "Pauline Betz." " Hopefully.
is expected and prospects are goad Phil BaIley awaited her tint served
for one of the best seasons B. 1. C. ball. which. according to all .....
has had. ports, would literally sweep her
, Most of the fellows have had opponents from the court. ' WI.th
either high schol or service expee ports. would literally 8. weep her
rience. . bird-like agility. the younlr lady
All those who plan to participate tOS8edthe ball aloft and ferocious-
in baseball" this season should be.ly swung downward: Regaining her
at the gym, next Monday at ~ p. m, balance. Ihe noticed the ball bounc-
ing and romng along, well within
ai" ' .'0' 'M, .E'I'S her forecourt.' Abashed, ahe ex-," • plalned to all within hearing d18-
tance, "The wind, you know."
SHORTS enf~:aCC;:~~a=: (~:li=,~~~:
_really quite a lover of the pm.)
The W. A. A. were invited to '~o. !AJ.e/confldential~ awaited Phil's
.to Caldwell for a basketball game serve. A 8udden swish of cool air
Wednesday the 19th but due to and Phll's ball dropped lightly Into
unexpected accidents It was called her backcourt, while our said cham-
oft.
The Women's Athletic Assocla-
tionwlll play one more, game of
basketball with the College of
Idaho Team' then they will start
soft-ball, and tennis. Some of the
girls that are promising. teDDIs
players are Senia Bloomltl'aDd.
Charlotte Graham' JliCkle lIorrl8,
, BeverlYIrlIl18' ari~ ConDie .Ab&-I.:~~-;;~~~-.:;-:;;-,;;.-..;~_.:;_.:~-:.-..;~~~-.,;-.:-.:-:.-.:.--.~·'.-- --- -- ..... -------lII!lIl!!!iil' raie.·· ·'.The ,'rest ·of'the pIs •will
start ,a soft-ball team: Cald,reUI., " .
also starting, a soft-ball ~ tblI
year so tliere will be plenty ot
competition for the W~A. ~
Some o,fthe new· women- .,...
classes, that ·.are '8tartlnlr .thll.term
are: horse' back r1dlnlr, te.... ,
soft-ball. archery, and advanced
modern dance. The swlmlDlq .. 4
bowling classes are stili going
strong.
Propo""ODal Dlvl4en
DetIIIl Pella ....... ,IteM
.. Dra__ Paper
8daool8up .....
8'1'11DBNT 11NION
Friday, Saturda~;
'ASmashin,g
DemoDstration of;.
K'eep~ng Prices Dow!:
C.C. Anderson 4. '
2-Day, Storewig,1
.Pre-Easter SAU,~
Shop!
°Here's refreshment
P.SONALIZED
DRY CLEANING
I
It takes a WOMAN
to keep thinp clean
owned and
,personii.l~
aupel'Vlee4 bJ' .
M.... Anna
·P. DoWltD.,
PHONE
44
Save!
'/-'
ICmLID UNDII AUlMOIITY OF THE COCAoCOLA COMPANYBY
Inland Coca.C~la Bottling Com~
';c_ ,._, " __ '. "' __ .~._,._._ • . '"-_ -~ .•_- ..--~ - ..~" _.~ .
